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THE KANSAS DIFFICULTY.
We publish in this morning's Post a bill to

be introduced by Hon. Wm. Montgomery, o
Pennsylvania, as a basis of the settlement of
tlie.Katialis question. The bill contains several
new fesitures, and is of such a character as,
ifadopted, would at once satisfactorily settle
thii king discussed and difficult question. It
admits Kansas to the Federal clUnion, and at

the same time, fully and fairly provides that
,the citizens of the new State shall at once
have the power to make such alterations and

amendments in its constitution, as the ma-

jority of the people shall approve. This is

certainly fair and just, and Democratic. Un-
.der such a bill as this the people of Kan-
sas can decide upon their own domestic insti-
tutions* without interference, either directly or

indirectly, either by agitation or by law. By
•

its enactment the people of Kane .s would he

maintained in all their federal rights, and they
would,be let alone in all their State rights.
Independent of all constitutional inhibition,
all history, and the laws of naturi, and of na.
dons, abound with proofs, that one peoplu or
one State have no right to interfere with the
political, social or religious institutions an(

habits or prejudices of another, and Mr
Montgomery's bill appears to us to secure mos
fully, and unreservedly to the people of Kan-
sas, the exercise of their rights as a State.

The bill of which we speak is perhaps in
some sense a compromise, but it is such a

compromise as every true and patriotic lover
of his country can conscientiously agree to.
It takes.away no right ; it commits no

wrong. Where it is contended that wrong

has been already committed, this bill is de-
signed directly and •fair to make that wrong
`fight.
:' The President recommends that the people
of Kansas may beempowered to alter or amend
fhe constitution of the State, at any time
after admission ; against th's, the opponents of
the Lecompton constitution conttud that the
pro-slavery men way, through Calhoun, se.
cure the Legislature and State officers who

!refuse to cell a convention, and thus bailie the

will of the people for .an indefinite period.
This bill makes it obligatory to call an extra
session within twenty days, and thus disposes
Of an'anticipated difficulty, and secures to the
people their great right of deciding for them-
selves upon their own institutions.
'. Mr. Montgomery who proposes this bill, is
a strong man. He is new in the political
arena of Washington City, and in the clas-
sification made by the enemies of the adminis
fration—not its friends—has been set down
as a Pennsylvania Democrat opposed to the
policy of- the- President. The introduction of
this bill shows that, far from being opposed to
Mr. Buchanan, be is his warm and ardent
friend, kilffi desires that his recommendation
that Kansas may be enabled to alter or amend
her constitution at will, should be fixed be-
yond a peradventure. In comma' with every
Democrat he desires that. this Kansas question,
which has so long and so uselessly agitated the
country, should be settled, and settled upon a
democratic basis. All the questions which
have arisen from time to time out of slavery
issues,have been happily put an end to by fair
and manly compromise. Faction and fanat.
icism have always endeavored in this matter
to' shake the Union to its centre, but it has al-
ways been the proud boast of the Democratic
party to guard the rights of the citizens,
Which were guaranteed by that constitution
which was framed in the purer days of the
republic, when men who had fought shoulder
to shoulder trusted each other, and imposed
no unwholesome restrictions in legislative
acts for the general welfare.

The Administrati-n will find that this young
giant from the West, Al r. Montgomery, is a

thorpugh and most intelligent advocate of the
groat, principles of Democracy. The meas-
ures which he proposes and adv cates, are not
proposed nor advocated with a view to his own
personal aggrandizement. His pure desire for
the pubic weal has never been tainted by the
" wild hunt after office." The sincerity of
his devotion to the great principles of his
party, and his high personal admiration and
esteem for the President elected by that party
and upon those principles, cannot for one mo-
ment he doubted, and we hope that the meas-
ure which he has proposed may be adopted
by the administration as a basis upon which
this vexed question of Kansas may be fairly
and honorably and honestly settled. such
a settlement the whole country is wishing
and waiting for, and the measure now pro-
posed is no hasty and ill digested political
manceuvre, but is based on principles around
which the whole party, may rally as a un't,
preserving the integrity of those great national
doctrines, for which the Democracy has ever
contended, and putting a quietus upon the
clamor which its opponents, unable to main-
tain an organization themselves, have endeav-
ored to raise among the dts}uncla membra of
Black Republicanism, Americanism, and sec-
tionalism generally, designing at all hazard
to make an impression of some sort—they
cared not what—upon the solid Democratic
phalanx of the country.

Han. Joseph Chandler
This_ distinguished gentlemen will deliver a

lecture in this city, in the basement of S.
Paul's Church for the benefit of the Orphans
on St. Patrick's day, the 17th Inst. The rep
utation of Mr. Chandler, independent of the
occasion or recipients of the proceeds, should
till the house. We again bespeak for the elo-
quent and christi in lecture a hearty greeting.

WE must again return our thanks to our
friends in the country, for their exertions in
extending the circulation of the Saturday
Morning Post. We cannot bat feel proud of
the attachment exhibited for this journal by
the Democracy of this and surrounding coun-
tries. Push on the column.

Supports ttte Ticket.
We are gratified to see by the Press, k'f

Philadelphia, that John W. Forney supports
the ticket placed in nomination by the State
Convention, although he dissents in unmistak..
able linguage from the platform erected

THE PITTSBURGH BALTIMORE AFL CONNELs..
VILLE Railroad is to be completed at an early
day, Mr. Thomas Winans, of Baltimore having
agreed to furnish the means to forward the
work. This is good news for Pittsburgh.

. —The City of Chicago has purchased a stea,u
fire engine, built at Cincinnati.

the singer,•gete three thousand &l-
iars a month, at the Paris opera.

VARIOUS THINGS•

—Mr. F. NV. Portt.r, the defaulting Tio.iturer
of the American Sunday School Union, was

brought back to Philadelphia from Ohio, on Sat
urday, on a requisition from Governor' Packer
Ile was taken into the Court of Quarter Sessions,

and Uhl in $5,000 bail to answer.
=The prize-fighter, Awful Gardner, is under

religiouseonvietion iu gew York eity,'and has

been up to the altar of John street church to be
prayed for.

—Charles H Clark, the Democratic candidate

f6r Mayor of Rochester, New York, was elected
by five hundred majority. He was the Buchan-

an candidate for elector in 1856, and sustains his

administration now.
—The 'Baltimore Conference, in session at

Washington, has fixed on Le.esburgh,

as the place of its next annual meeting

—Dr. Walker, poiimastei at Rockford, Tnsca-

rawas county, Ohio, has been arrested for rob-

bing the mail and forging. Dr. W. is 65' years

of age, has a large family, married and settled

around him, and has hitherto been very highly
respected.,.,

—"Wl:laic there so few convicts in the Mich-
igan Penitentiary 7" asked Sttlth; friend, ft do}•

or two since
""Why," said Sam, ‘,‘ they send them by the

Pontiaoßtalabad, and their Limo expires before

they get there."
—What is nn Old &tiler? That depends, as

everything else, upon circumstances. Up at

St. Paul, where they are getting up a Pioneer
Cele4ation, they call all old settlers who came

there before 1850. They have also organized a

Pm.eer Association at Quindaro, Kansas, to

wiiiCh no old SeittA's are admitted, who were net

in Kansan as long ago as the let of May last.
--Efforts are making in Boston to collect $lO,-

00Q, tAit be awarded partly in premiums of $2,-

000, $1,500 and $1.,000, to the fire companies,
throwing the first, second and third highest.

streams of water, through'4oo feet of hose, and
$l,OOO and $5OO to the two hose companies do-

ing the same., The trial is to take place in Au-

gustatiti September next, on Boston Common,
and to bo; open to ,all the fire companies in the

United States.
—Hiram Cole is on trial for the murder of

his wife before the Court of Geauga county,

Ohio. The testimony is couclusie, and appears

inevitably to tend to the fact, that he deliberate-
ly murdered his wife by first administering Cr-

'enic, and then etryahnine. We have not y
learned the verdict of the jury.

—The New. Court House at Cleveland u

coat the'efirtk Ellin of $l5O-,000.

HUNT & MINER'S budget of news for this

week is rich and varied as usual. They have

all the English papers, as late as Feb. 20th,

and American Literature in any quantity.—
The magazines for the month are all received,
and are unusually interesting. To-day, the
ever welcome New York Ledger and all the
weekly journals will be ready for delivery.—,
Among their new looks we observe several
now and popular novels. Call in at Masonic

Ball. There is something for every taste.

reight over the Pennsylvania. irta

During the moutn of February 7'2,433,8'21
,ounds of frieght passed over the Penuellvania
tallroad, 53,018,084 pounds having been rcceiv-

-d in Philadelphia, and 19,335,737poundshaving
Imen sent from that city, and being an increae
of 2,207,055 pouude, compared with the mouth
of January. Among the articles received in

Philadelphia were 909,996 pouals'of butter and

eggs; 11,951,000 do. butuminous coal, 6,178,988
do. timr, 13,372,387 do. grain, 6,991,766 do.

live stock, 3,627,145 do. lumber, 2,669 387 do,

salt meatq and fish, 2,063,704 do. whisky, 207,-
582 do. fresh meats, poultry and fish, 777,934 do.

iron, 713,596 do lard and tallow, 212,202 do.

malt and malt liquors, 115,919 do paper and
rags, 112,109 do. tobacco, 281,319 do. hides and

hair, 100,006 do dry goods, 281,324 do leather

DI olittuttned Pasha
The long expected Turkish Rear Admiral has

arrived in New York, and has been duly
received at the St. Nicholas Hotel by the

Common Council. The Herald gives the fol-
lowing dauger.seotype of this distinguished
visitor

He Is a man of about five feet ten inches in
height, rather stoutly made, with broad shoul-
ders and an intelligent countenance. He has a
smooth pleasing face, peculiarly oriental, large
dark eyes and round visage. His cheeks have
a tendency to t edness and his face is plump. His
nose is long and somewhat of the'Roman form
Ills mouth small and lips thin. On his upper
lip is a moustache, which appears to have been
trimmed with much care. His forehead is high,
broad, and without a wrinkle. His hair, mous
cache, eyebrows, &c., are brown or auburn, and
he does not wear hie hair longer that it is usually
worn by Americans. His dress is in no way re-
markable. A loose brown frock overcoat covers
a dark cloth frock coat, inside of which is a

brown velvet vest, and colored shirt. His pants
were of black cloth, and hie boots were rather
heavy in material, of the kind commonly known
as short boots. Around his neck was a muffler
0f gray woollen cloth, and around his head, iu
Turkish fashion, was a red and blue turban. All
his apparrel was of a very fine material, and
were it not for the turban, nothing extraordinary
would be about his appearance.

The Paella is very grActful in his manner, and
while very dignified yet very affable, lie was a

the grand attack an Sebastopol of the 17ili ot
ociober, 1855, when the batteries of the allits
first opened on that celebrated fortress. He was
in command of a division of the Turkish fleet
often appeared in connection with the events in
all through the time the Crimean war lasted, and
his name which the allied fleets participated at

that time. He is only e. 2 years old, and none
of the officers composing his suite are over 90, if
we could judge by their appearance

Gas Inspector.

The Legislature of New York, has in
charge a bill providing for Gasc inspector in

the cities of New York and Brooklyn, which

is intended for the protection of consumers.
We have examined the provisions of the bill,
and it strikes as some similar arrangement
might be made here without injury to the Gas
company, and attended with benefit to con,.

Burners in Pttbiburgh, We merely throw out
the hint.

Tllll ORIGIN or Cunt..—There are two or three
points,and those of much theoretical importance,
respecting the origin of coal, on which geologi-
cal authorities are nearly unanimous. The one
is, vegetable origin, formed apparantly from the
destruction of vast forests, and the prodigious
quantities of timber drifted by some of the great
rivers of the world into the present ocean renders
it not improbable that a similar formation may
now be carrying on in the depths of Certain parts
of the sea. In addition to this, it appears prob-
able, from the nature of the preserved vegeta-
bles, that the climate of the English coal-region
was not merely. tropical but ultra tropical. It
is also a point of scientific inference that the
coal strata were deposited in thd neighborhood,
and often probably upon the verge, of extensive
tracts of dry land—for the trees that are found
in coal strata are often like those of the British
submarine forests, so far as position goes- The
deposits of coal also appear afterwards to have
been elevated, and often dislocated and distorted
by forces acting from below, and which are
thought to have been of a volcanic nature.

A PERTINRNT QIIESTION.—The streets of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, it would appear.from the abuse
lavished upon them by the city papers, are in a
very lamentable condition. The Bulletin pub-
lishes the following, which is "vouched for :"
A few days ago, 118 a lady was coming down Mad-
ison street to the,depot, she overheard a d.. 1 key
talking kindly to his mules—"Get up, Bet, g t up
child—me and you will get to Heaven yet. for
hauling cotton ober dese streets !" The iidy
came home, and told her tittleboy, what the dar.
key was saying to lie !nudes. The little boy lis-
tened, and after thinkinf4 awhile, lie said : "Ma,
if the dray man. goes to Heaven, where will the
Mayor and the Alderman go, for having :such
dreadful streets I"

BILL PROVIDING FOR THE A DM ISSION
RiA %S.A. S

A Bill to prcvide for the Admission of the State

Kansas into the Union
SECTION L Be it enacte,l, Sc , That the Gov-

ernor of ithe Territory of Kansas, or in default
of the Governor, the Secretary of eaid. Territory,
is hereby authorized and required within twenty
days after the passage of this act, to issue his
proclamation convening an extra session of the
Legislature of thesaid Territory, at the town of
Lecotopton, in said Territory, and said Legisla-
ture when c,nvened as aforesaid, are hereby an-
horize I and empowered to apportion the said
Territory into sixty districts containing as near
as may he an equal number of inhabitants, and
provide by law for the election of delegates in
each of saiddistricts, which said delegates when
elected shall assemble at such time and place as
said Legislature may provide, and when said
Convention has assembled as aforesaid,,ttre Con-
sti formed at Lnomptou oh the 7th.day: of
November, 1857, shall be submitted to them for. .

amendment. Provided, however, that if said Con
siltation shrill be 1ttp.,.1..&d by said Conveutiou,
said amendments scull be to the pro
ple for adoption or rijectiou, at an election to b
appointed and held under tales Pdopted by said

Convention. And it is further provided, That tie

amendment shall be adopted nor submitted,
which is anti,republican in its character,er which

violates or conflicts with any of the provisions
of tha Constitution of the United States.

SECTION 2. That before the said delegates
shall proceed to the discharge ofthe duties afore-
said, they shall each take and subscribe an oath
which shall he flied in the office of the Secreta-
ry of said Territory, to support the Constitution
of the United States, and faithfully to discharge
the duties committed to them by this Act and in
obedience to its provisions.

SECTION 3. That the said State of Kansas shall
consist of all the territory included within the
following boundaries: (Here follows the desrip-
tiiin of the limitS of said Territory as generally
known, and provisions making the usual excep •

tions of Indian grants and privileges.)
SeorioN 4. That the State of Kansas is ad-

mitted into the Union, upon the express condi-
tion, that said State shall never interfere with
the primary disposal of the public lands, or with
any regulation which Congress may find neces.
sae) for securing the title in said lands to the
bona fide purchasers and grantees thereof, or im-
pose or levy any tax, assessment, or imposition
of any description whatever upon them ur other
property of the United States, within the limits
of said State, and nothing in this act shrill he
construed as an assent by Congress to all or any
of;the propositions or claims contained in the or-
dinance of the-said Constitution of the people of
Kansas, nor to deprive the' said state of Kansas
of the same grants which were contained in the
net of Congress entitled "an act to authorize the
people of the Territory of Minuessota to form a

Constitution and State Government preparatory

to admission into the Union en an equal foot-

ing with the oriffitiul States," approved Februa-
ry 26th, 1857.

SECTION 5. That until the next general census
and an apportionment of representatives is made,
the State of Kansas shall be entitled to one rep-
resentative in the House of iteFesentatives of
the United States.

SECTION 6 That if the said Convention shall
not propose amendments to the said Constitution
foamed at Lenin:ll)nm as afore, aid, the said Con-
stitution shall be and remain rho fundamental
law of said State of If, however, the

said Convention shall propose unierninients to
said Constitution, the sauce shad he submitted
to a vote of the white male inhabitants, and the
Indians admitted as citizens, residing in said
Terriiiiry, at such time as said Convention may
fix, and in such manneriliat the voters aforesaid
magivote for or against each amendment pro-
posed ; and if a majority of the voters aforesaid
shall vote in favor of one or more of said amend-
ment or amendments, then said amendment or

amendments shall be incorporated as provisions
of said Constitution. If, however, the amend-
ment or amendments shall not be sustained by a
majority of thevoters aforesaid, the Constitution
aforesaid nhgll be regarded as adopted with all
its provisions. from and after the refusal
or neglect of said Convention to amend said Con-
stitution, or from and after the result of said
election held on the amendment oc amendments
proposed by said Convention as aforesaid, is
known, as the ease may be, the said Territory

I of Kansas shall be iinil is hereby declared to be

one of the States of this Union cn au equal foot-
ing with the other States ;,cps composing the
same, and the Senators and flepreeentatives
thereafter elected by said State, shall be enti-
tled to seats in the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, as the Senators and Repretentatives
of the other States of this Union are now ad-
mitted.

Ratillebula.kes•
A queer gennis tells the following: In a

village, which 1 need not name, thereresided a

family consisting cif an old man by the name cf
Beaver, and his three sons, all of whom were

hard " pets," and who had often laughed to

scorn the advice and entreaties of a pious, th,iugh
very eiicentric minister, who resided in the same

town. imppeued one of the boys was bitten
by a rattlesnake and was expected to die, when
the minister was sent for in great haste. 0❑
his arrival he found the young man very penitent
and anxious to be prayed with, The minister
calling on the family, kneeled dowU and Prayeil
in this wise :

" 0 Lord, we thank thee for rattlesnakes; we
thank thee because a rattlesnake has bit Jim.
We pray thee send a rattlesnake to bite John ;

and ono to bite Bill; send one to bite Sam ; and,
0 Lord seadithe biggest kind of a rattlesnake to
bite the old man ; for nothing but rattlesnakes
will ever bring the Beaver family to repentance I"

CONSUMPTION OF GAS.—The following statis-
tics afford a very reliable idea of the enormous
consumption of gas, and of the extent to which
this branch of industry has attained. Muspratt,
in speaking of the influence of chemistry, eats
that in England six million tons of coal are an-

nually consumed in the manufacture of gas, and
froin twelve million to fifteen million pounds
sterling are expended in its predizotion. In
London alone five hundred thousand tons ofcoal
are annually used, producing four and a half
billion cubic feet of gas, and half a million chald-
relic of coke ; of the latter, about a quarter part
is consumed in manufacturing the gas, and the
remainder is sold for fuel. Upwards of half a

million houses in London burn gas, and the
length of the main arteries for conveying it in
sixteen hundred milen. The eapitql employed in
the metropolis for the production of gas is twen-
ty million dollars The manufacture of coal gas
for the purpose of illumination, affords one of
the most striking instances of the triumphs o!
science when enlisted in the cause of civiliz,,-
tion Looking at it as a whole, and regardicz
the ingenuity evinced in the construction of tip
paratus, the chemical skill and beauty displayed
in the process, and the very valtrible"pUrrses
to which it is applied, it forms one of the mot,'

beautiful, curious, and useful of modern mann
factures. Coal gas is now not a atert3 luxury, or

even convenience, hut au absolute necessity.

Orsreas.—The lovers cf oysters.(and who due's
not love the dainty bivslv:s ?) and the dealers
in thn4 :peeles of shell fish, are largely intis,

ed iu a bill now pending before t h.! Virginia Leg-
islature. The prioc:pal features of this props
ed enactment are as follows: let. Prohibits the
taking of oysters by non residents. 2d. .Pro-
vides for the protection of oyster beds during
the spawning season. 3.1. Taxes on licenses
taking and transporting oysters, calculated to

yield an avera6e of cts. of revenue per bush
el. 4th. The appointment of inspectors, &c., to
superintend the renting of planting grounds.-
sth. The purchase and equipment of four tegui-

ers for the enforcement of the law—said steam.
ere to cost a total of $30,000, and to be employ-
ed at.a yearly expense of $7OOO. If this law is
enacted, it will add largely t, ,) the cost. of the
oysters which come from the Old Dominion. An
Virginia oysters are among the best that are
brought to market, any measure which will tend
to increase their price is important to dealers in
and consumers of the public fish.

Death of Professor Taylor
NEW HAVEN, March 10.—The Rev. Nathaniel W.

Taylor, the Dwight Profeasor of Yule College, died
this morning at the atm of seventy.one.

WeeKsmss on THE STOMACH AND INDIGEHTION.—
AHRTIIER GREAT CURE EFFECTED BY BIERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTEREL—The wife of Pieter De Witte,
living in Holland Town, Sheboygan county, Wiscon-
sin, suffered much from Weakness of the Stomach
and Indigestion. She had been under a physician's
care for some time, but the disease seemed to baffle
even his skill. She purchased some HOLLAND
BITTERS at our /Ace, which has given tone to her
stomach ; her appetite and strength are returning,
and we firmly believe that this is another great cure
effect/ad by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures
effected by this remedy, but must wait another op-portunity. One thing you can rely upon, what we
have published are from persons much respected in
our community, and are literally true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed. Sheboygan Itlienunthode, Sheboygan, Wis.

Gaution!—Be careful to ask for Beerhaver's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., .16 Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Dimggists generally.
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

COAGRESSIONAL PROCEED:NG.
=HATER._ 770111 EUROPE

Conviction of the French Conspirators

CHANGE IN THE BRITISH MINISTRY

CAPTURE or CANTON.
New Efianipshlre Stntr! Election

Anti-Lecorupton Meeting at Columbus, Ohio

&c., &i.e., &r

Speci.,l Pei-roat,h to the Morntug Pent.)

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
diedutisituito, 10.—Senate.—The bill pru

viding for the erection of the new borough of Me
nongehela was reported with a negative reeommen

House bill No. 252, relative to mercantile taxes in
the city of Pittsburgh, passed finally, and needs but
the Governor's approval to be a law.

The Senate bill providing for extending the time
allowed to Dr. U. S. Hays to settle his accounts as
Prothonotary, passed finally and goes to the Douse.

House.—Bills read in place : By Mr. Foster : Pro
viding for the erection of the borough of Munonga•
hela; also a supplement to the charter of the Bir-
mingham and Br,,wneville M'Adamized Road Com-
pany, (incorporated February 15th, 1851,) providing
that stockholders may vote by proxy, each share, to

have one vote ; that persons using the road shall pay

toll, whether they pass through a gate or not, and
that said road shall terminate at Pryor's tavern, in
Baldwin township.

Mr. Vooghtley read a bill to divorced. B. Thong

sun from his wife. Mr. Shaw : a bill to change the
place of holding the elections in New Castle. no
latter hill passed finally, and goes to the Senate.

Tho House proceeded to consider the
which was slightly amended in Committee of the
Whole.

Tho Senate bill providing, lor two President,Judge.
in the Sixth Judicial Dibtrio,, has been returned b

tho Senate, wharo it originated, 13) the Governor
with hie objections.

THIFITY:PIFTEI CONORESS
Fl ItST 6E:SION

1 eisterday's Proceedings

IP, AT!

Thu Senate passed a resolution paying the repre-
sentatives of the late-Senators Butler, Bell and Rui.h
compensation fur the special session.

Mr. Johnson's resolution to print ten thortand
copies of last year's Patent Office Report was
taken up.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, expressed himself in
favor of stopping the printing of the reports alto•
gether.

Mr. Brown, of Missistippi—Stop the franking
privilege, and you will get rid of all these books. Nu
publishei in the United States would publish thlitn if
o tiered the' copy rights gratis.

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, would abolish the cionit
in g privilege.

Mr. Slidell, of Louisiana, moved to postpone the
question indefinitely. Lost.

The resolution was amended to limit the boa to
ono volurna 01 t:00 pages. Thus amended the bit
passed. Theresolatioa provides ter 10,000 copies o
the Patent Office Report on Mechanics.

Mr. Iftimlin resumed his 8peach.
Having. finished a defense of Northern laborers,

Mr. Hamlin proceeded to examine Mr. Hammond's
assertion that the wealth of the nation consists in
exports, and denying the truth of the proposition,
showing that the hundred millions of rotten export
ed by the South no more proved that that sum rep
resents her surplus prt.fit, after paying all demands,
than does the eight hundred millions, the value of
Northern manufactures, indicate that amount of
Northern surplus of wealth. The exports have to
pay for imports consuiued, therefore they cannot be
profit or surplus wcvdth. The South consumes all
the product of its exports, and yet Mr. Hammond,
assuming $212,000,000 as the tctal exports of the
South, claims that amount as surplus wealth. Be
[Mr. Hamlin] Sight, with as much propriety, con-
tend that the amount of imports show a surplus
wealth, inasmuch as the imports assume the ability
to produce enough to balance the itnnotts. Mr.
Hamlin proceeded to show the fallao`y of both
positions, citing statistical tables, comparing the
exports and imports of the North and South.
He meat nroceeded to examine the true sources of
national wealth, as indicated by schools, population,
agriculture, manufactures, shipping, railroads, ca-
pacity for war, giving figures to show the rela-
tive strength of the two sections in these resources
on manufactures. Tho aggregate net profit of the
South was seventy nine millions, and of the North
three hundred and seventy-six millions. As to the
capacity to build ships and railroads and for war, he
denied that those were the true indices of national
greatness, though they were to some extent; taking
them as such, ih3 showed by figures a preponderance
in favor of the North of ten to one in ship tonnage,
and upward of five to end in railroadj, whije as to

capacity for war, ho showed that in tae Revolutionary
war the North contributed 215,000 men to 71,000
men by the South. Ifc admitted that Southerners
were a great people with respect to a defensive war,
but he did not think that their peculiar institution
would be harmless in such an event. Considering
the question relative to Constitutions, he contended
that until approved by the people they were not
worth the blank paper they were written on. The
Lecompton Constitution bad not been so approved,
and in fact the people of Kansas on the 4th of Jan-
uary rejected it by an overwhelming majority, and
would have spat upon it. We are now attempting to
fume it upon the people under the forms of law.
The Sun of Man was crucified under forms of law,
and no act save that of the crucifixion could equal
the turpitude of this.

Mr. Hunter gave notice that he would move for a
recess between four and six o'clock.

The Senate then went into executive Session

MUSE OF RII'RhSENTA'IIVES
The morning hour was consumed in the que4tion

of excueing a member from serving on the Commit-
too on Accounts

Mr. Stephens asked leave to present the Kansas
Committee report.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, objected until the Seleot
Committees were called.

Mr. Stephens said that wouldn't be until a month.
In the meantime, ha would take the responsibility of
printing it.

The Volunteer bill was coder consideration.
Mr. Curtis urged the 01 prompt action

in sending a lnrgo force to Utah; moo thousand men

wore not too many. The increase ol regulars is
scarcely equal to the amount of desertions and
deaths Volunteers were more easily raised. He
would put this additional force at the command of
the President; if he failed to use it, on him be the
responsibility.

Mr. 'Foster made an Anti Lecornpton speech, ar-
guing various points, and maintained that the Freo
State men of Kansas were strong enough to take
carp of themselves.

Mr. Taylor segued in favor of the admission of
Kansas under the Locompton Constitution.

Mr. Haskin declared his intention to vote against
the Lecompton Constitution. He would not consent
to make blavery perpetual in Kansas. lie considered
the attempt to admit Kausas under the Lecompton
Constitution ns tho most stupendous fraud Congres3
has ever been called upon to consummate.

Mr. Dowdeli defended Southern rights, and con.
tended that there was no show of reason for refusing
to admit Kansas under toe Locompton Constitution.

Mr. Case got the floor, when Mr. Washburn° asked
whether the gentleman from Indiana had not male
a bargain to speak to-night. If so, be wanted to
know it.

Some confusion ensued, during which at 5/1 o'clock,
n, quorum was found to ho present, and the House
adjourned.

From New York.
NEW Your, March 10.—The Washington corres-

pondent of the Times says that the contemplated
movement to get the House to instruct the Select
Committee on Kansas to make specific investigations,
was-abandoned to-day, from a conviction that if it
was attempted, it would give Mr. Stephens an oppor-
tunity to make his Lecomptonite report, and get it
before the country, to pre occupy the public mind,
before the -vital facts are out. The minority report
will embody the statements officially made in Kan.
sas, before the Legislative commission, appointed to
examine into the alleged frauds in the elections of
December 21st and January 4th.

The House ,:lommittee on Territories will probably
report in favor of sending three Commissioners to
Utah with the army, in the hope that the Mormons
will embrace the opportunity to disavow their rebel-
lion, and submit to the laws of the Union.

The vote on the confirmation of Cook, as Post-
master at Chicago, was 25 to 18.

Henry R. Brothorton, book keeper in the Union
Bank, is a defaulter to the amount-of$lOO,OOO. The
-money was gambled away. A warrant has been
issued, but the accused has not been found.

Cot. Sumner's Trial.
CARLISLE, Pa., March 10.—The Court Martial for

the trial of Col. Edward J. Sumner, of the first regi•
ment of cavalry, convened at the Barracks this
morning, in pursuance of orders issued by the War
Department. In consequence of the absence of Maj.
John F. Lee, the Judge Advocate, and the sickness
of Gen. Wool, the Court did not organize. It is un-
derstood that Gen. Wool will not be present. The
members adjourned till nine o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Col. Sumner, on his arrival, was most cordially
greeted by his brother officers. Gen. Harney was in
attendance.

Sailing of the Northern Light.

NEW Your, March 10.—Tbe steamship Northern
Light, for Aspinwall, sailed this afternoon with six
hundred passenger&

Aall One Week later from Europe—arrival of

Fla tile Steamer Canada.
iiALAFA.X, March 10.—The Canada has arrived

with dates to the 27th.
The sales of Cotton for the week were tifty.thous-

and bales: all qualities have advanced. Breadstuffs
quiet. Previsions declining. Consols 96a a 97.

The Derby cabinet had been modified by Lord
Stanley taking the colonial department, and. Buliver
Lytton retired from it.

The trial of the conspirators against Napoleon's
life, resulted in the conviction of Orsini, Radio' and
Pierre, who were sentenced to death, and of. Gorriez,,
who was sentenced to penal solitude,for life.

The Danish ministry has resigned.
The Canada furnishes no .later intelligence from

ludia or China.
The steamship Edinburg arrived out on the 26th.
Cotton is quoted at an advance of 40, although

some circulars reports an advance of 3 16.
The Canada passed the Arabia off Cork on the

28th ult.
The following is the new cabinet:Premier,

Derby; Chancellor of Exchequer, D'lsraeli ; Lord
Chancellor, Sir F. Thesigar ; President of Council,
Earl Salis, ury ; Lord of Privy Seal, Earl Hardwick ;

Home, Spencer Walpole; Foreign, Earl Malmesbury ;

Colonial, Sir Bulwer Lytton ; War, Gen. Peel ; Ad-
miralty, SirJ. Palington; Postmaster, Lord Colches-
ter; Beard of Trade, Mr. Henley; Bard of Control,
Lord Ellcnborough ; Public Works, Lord John Man-
&lra; Attorney General, Sir F Kelly; Viceroy of Ire-
land, Earl Eglinton ; Irish Chancellor, Justice Black-
burn; Chief Secretary, Lard Nitis.

Canton was captured on the 29th of December.
Yeh and a Tartar General were taken prisoners

Parliament adjourned to March Ist, when it will
further adjourn to the 12th. •

Mazzini, in a letter to the Times, defends Orsini.
A colliery explosion occurred at Mountain Ash, in

Wales, which killed nineteen men.
The Admiralty Court gave a verdict against the

steamer North American for collision with the Lean-
der. An appeal will be taken.

The Allies will continue a protectorate over Canton
until satisfactory terms are made with the govern-
ment at Pekin. All was quiet at the departure of the
mail, with a prospect cf a renewal of trade during
the week. The Allies lost 130 men.

Sir Cols Campbell is gathering strength for an
entry into Cide; when -a final struggle and deter-
mined resistance is anticipated.

Letters from France indicate a better feeling to-
wards England. There has been recently an im-
mense number of arrests of Republicans in Paris.

The Belgian Chambers have passed a bill relative
to attempts upon the lives of-foreign sovereigns.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, MATOII 10.—The Senate has

confirmed J. W. Keys, of Springfield, Illinois; R.
W. English, of Al'on, Illinois ; Francis W. Gwyne,
of New Albany, Indiana ; James Elder, of Richmond,
Indiana; Rolla Doolittle, of Madison, Indiana; J.
F. Lewis, of Knoxville, Tennessee; A. P. Durbin, of
Lyons, lowa, Postmasters.

The New York Gerald says that Gen. Seth Clover,
of Pennsylvania, has been appointed Indian Agent
in Kansas, vice M'Caslin, removed.

It is ascertained that about twenty-five more
speeches are to be delivered in the Senate on the
Kansas bill, but, notwithstanding, it is supposed that
the vote will be taken next week. Those in the
House to day on the same subjeet were read from
manuscript. Fifty members, at least, desire the floor
to express their views on Kansas matters. The
views of the majority of theKansas Committee, Mr.
Stephens is about to publish on his own responsibili-
ty, not having obtained consent to present the synop-
sis published in the New York Herald of last weak.

it ntl-Lecompton Convention at Volum
bus, Ohlo.

COLUMBUS, March 10.—The Anti.Leoompton Con-
vention assembled at 'the Theatre at eleven o'clock
this morning. Col. Manypenny presided. Lettere
were read from Messrs. Wise and Walker. In the
afternoon, Mr. Stanton made a power.bl and 4fective
address of three hours' length, which was listened to
with marked attention. A series of resolutions was
adopted unanimously. Great enthusiasm was man.
fested. About fifteen hundred persons were in at-
tendance, including many leading Democrats of the
State.

To-night a raeetina watt held at Concert Hall,
which was crowded to the utmost capacity. The
Hon. Stanley Matthews, District Attorney of South-
ern Ohio, made a speech, which was warmly received.
Judge Johnson, of Kansas, succeeded him. Durbin
Ward is now speaking. The meeting will continue
to a late hour.

A Policemen Attacked and Severely in
Jared--Suicide of the Culprit.

MILWAUNTE, WiSOOl26ll, March 10.—A man name,
Conrad attacked policeman Binge:minter yesterday
indicting injuries 63 severely that his life is despairet
of. Conrad was committed to jail, and ho hung him
self last night.

New Hampshire Election.
CONCORD, March IQ.—Returns from one hundred

and fifty-eight towns give Hale, Republican, 29,000,
and Carter, Democrat, 24,000. The Legislature, as
far as heard from, stands 140 itepublicans to 29 Dem-
ocrats.

Prom the Armstrong Democrat—Extra)
Destructive Fire in Kittanning.--The

Court House In Ruing.

Zyrrazinuqp, Wednesday Afternoon,
March 10, 1858.

To-day at about half-past twelve o'clock, just as

Court adjourned, fire was discovered between the
ceiling and roof of the Court House,-but when seen
had made such progress that any effort to extinguish
it proved abortive. As quickly as possible, water

was procured, but from the location of the fire noth-
ing could be done, and buta few moments sufficed
for the 4ateee to drive away those who were trying
to suppre s it.

The efforts of the officers were directed to saving
the books and papers, which was accomplished with-
out any material loss, in a very short time.

For a short time there was danger of the Jail and
the Sheriff's _house taking fire from the burning
building but a plentiful supply of water thrown upon
matting spread upon the roof prevented the oath's-
tropho, •

The fire is supposed to have originated from a de-

feCt near the roof, in the flue of one of the furnaces.
It originated immediately over the court room.'

The building is now, at three o'clock P. M., a
mass of smouldering ruins. The loss will be about
$35,000. There was no insurance on the building.

$3/1-I,PLANE'S VERIIIPUGE IN TEXAS.—Hear who
the Proprietor of the " Star Hotel " has to say of the won :or
ful effects of It'Lanes Verntifuge:

" STAR HOTEL," CENTREVILLE, Texas, Aug. 224, 1854.
Messrs. Plernisso Bros feel it my duty to make the fol-

lowing statement Several of my children have been un—-
well for the last week or two. I called at the " Dia --MOLITAE.'
to get some Oil of Worinsoed end other truck, to give them
tor worms. The thuggist recommended M'Lsrit's Versnifuge,
pro,,ared by you, but having heretofore, tried every Vetwi
fugo, in my knowing, without advantage, I told h:m it wa4

not worth while, as mychildren appeared proof against them
all. lle said to take a bottle, and ()tiered if it done no good
to refund the money. To satisfy him I done so, and the et-

feet wee so much better than expected that I got another
bottle, and the result was most astonishing. Three of in)

children discharged a great number of the largest worms I
ever saw. To a young man, my Hai/ Carrier, who was
weak, puuy and poor as a snake, for a month or so, I gave
two doses, which brought from him at least a pint of what
is called stomach vformsf Strange as this may appear, yet

it is as " true as preaching:' How the boy stood it, so long
as he did, with ton ti:wand "Bins" gnawingat his atom
ads, to the greatort wonder to me. All these cases are now
doing well. No doubt the lives of thousands of children
b-ve been saved by the timely use or this exeraordinary
medicine. Don't fail to give it a trial.

THOB. R. THURMAN
Be-Purchasers will be carofal to ask for DR. APLANlii'e

CELEBRATED VEBSIIFUGE, manufactured by FLI•^.IIING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vormifuges in corn
purism are worthless. Dr. N.PLane's genuine Vermifuge,
abio his cablbrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re
spiictable drug sten*. Nonegenuinewithout ths signature of

1281 rade] ears FIiEMING BROS.

Wm. 51n.tEn, PhIIR 0. W. RICKEISON,

MILLER & BICKETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OE

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS.
Nom. .424 And 2213, Corner of Liberty and

Irwin Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARN', kb, &a, CONSTANTLY
ON HAND. mr2

_LOAN OFFICE-
HENRY V*T. CIMIOTTI,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD Street,
Near the corner of Bifth,

PITTABI7I3GEt, PA
MONEY in large and small quantities LOANED on Gold

and silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wathes,and
all kinds of valuable articles, for any longth of time agreed

Qr. °Moe hours, from 7A.M.to 10 P.151. fjaStly:ls
JuIIN TBOXPEON ..110II6ET THOMPSON. Z. 0. lIILLEIL.

JOHN THOMPSON Sc, CO.

I_l-OIISE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
GRAINERI3,-No. 185 Third street. SIGN PAINT-

ING executed with neatness and despatch. Mixed Paints,
Oils Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English Patent Dry-
ers, Ville Montaigne Zinck, a very superior article; Phila-
delphiaand Pittsburgh White Lead always on hand andfor
sale. We are prepared to grind colors for Painters, Drug-
gists, or others, at tho shortest notice, as we have a Mill
wich grinds by steam Painters will save money by get-
ting their colors ground with us. iyarsly

JOS. F. HAMILTON & 004
ENGINEERS AND DIA.CHINISTS,

arner of First and Liberty ends, littsbuagh, 112-
QIIPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
kj and Saw Mills, Breweries, Printing . Fotabliehments,
Manufactories, dcc., made to order. They also continue the
manufacture of their Celebrated Machinists' Tools, such as
Turning Lathes, IronPlaners, Baring andDrilling Machines,

he. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers,
ixha. pia:4d

'
•,,'•,,'5,,i11,;a0iV,.:;,-;.,,--4 s•-z.tweA-r—-

-.1-„:

o JAYNES9AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
FOR THE SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' MEDICINEI63,

CONSISTING OF
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, .t.e.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholios, Cramps, Cholera, 4,4JAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Distuisectof the Skin and Bones, o.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine,JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brasses, d o.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the gait.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN NAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of whimk abthe Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black. ans.

ja9:im-2p PEKIN TEA STORE, NO. a 8 PIM STREET.

NEW ADVERTISE:MEATS..
A SPECIAL MEETING OF Ti.E YOUNG

CHRISTIANS ASSOCIATION, will be rand this
(THURSDAY) evening, at 634 o'clock. A large attendance
is requested, as business of importance will be prrsented
beforethe meeting. .Ily.urder of the President.
mrllut • J. W.ThicIARLAND. Rec. Seery.

I.NSUR.4fINC.E.
FARMERS & MECHANICS"

INSURANCE COMPAN't
N. W. UOENIU SECOND AND WALNUT an

ARCHITECTURAL-n
BARR & MOSER, Airhhiteta,

112 Smithfield otreet, ,, -
Opposite the new Post Office,

Execute Plans and Specifications feral' kinds of buildings,
and superintend the erection of the same.

Mr. Beam also continues to attend to the measuring of
builders' -work, and Mr. Mosna to the preparation of patent
papers and drawings. mr11:1m Sc

Phazdadtphlll4
Tux following statement exhibits the bulinesa and c.lion of the Company to January Ist, 1858Premiums received for Marine Itiske cuadtermin-ed in 1867.......... $09,271Marine rremiumsreceived during the year end-ingDecember 31, 1867 118,166Biro Premiums received during the year endingDecember 81st, 192,666 15interest on Loans 8,446 63

4418,427.
4173,640 09

‘6,263 ga

MEW GOODS RECEIVING ILY.-
. Please call and see them.

O. HANSON LOVE,
( Formerly. Love Brothers,)

74 Market street

Total receipts for the yearPaid Marine Losses.
Paid Eire
.lixpenses, Returned Premiums andRe•insurance.—

, C 4416 isaSalaries and Gommlindens 32,468
8804,613 b S.,

Balance rergalnLag withCompany.....
Tho OUTS of the Company are as follows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and
other Stocks 4212 ,43 CraLoned on Stocks 31,655 uoTrust Fund in New York 33,151 54Defeired Payment on /itc,ek. 91,7 Do u 3Bills Receivable... 74,104

Cash on baud and duefrom ...... 45,000 4.1
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the Company..

-4113,868 tv,y

-3004 z
Samon4The of cc and Directors, of this Institutiot, me are 4.

pluartUre in Loins before the public the above ...la ‘1:11111
with a view of arresting their attention Loth° grec,
once of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third ye4sr at ha or.
'stance, during which period the Iteceipts ..sve we onn,
to eioht hundred and fifty thou.tand dollars, anti ...Mt, lia•tiLosses over sin hundred thousand dollars, wheal, 1t equal in
respect to character of business to the very beet and oldest
offices,

We append the names of a few largo ttnil, InSuential M. r-
chanta of Philadelplua,who patronise theCtimpany by giv lugita large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re-
epectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to Iliuma
with this Company.

hi. Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David S. Brow:,,Merchant; John IL Brown, Merchant; Ihos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust A. Winehreii-ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, (Bun Elastic AlaumacturetiMichael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchauts;
J. Van Brupt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; Gobi-
smith & Co., Clothiers; M. Seely & Son, Merchants; .;

per Ilarding A Son, Frintertc Bice St Kelly, Plumbers; Win.
F. Fotterall ; P. Bud:long & Sons; Malone & Taylor; Jolta
Hare Powell; John L. Broome& Co.; William F. liuklit 6 ;
Bloom & Davis ; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

TheCompany have discontinued the Ocean Moi us
business since August Ist, 1857, and confine themselves vs:-elusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

TIIOMAS B. FLORENCE, Prceld :.t
EDWARD R. RELIIBULD, Secretary,JOUN TilublASuN, Liermral Stiperiaterloit.,

THOS. J. wirepat, Agent, Pittaboreh,
Na. OD Water street.

D.EILAW.MR.E TUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAN V,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OY PENN;

bYLVANIA, 1836
OFFICE, S. E. COEIVER THIRD ANI) ivALNuT

raiLengLruie..

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VNSBELS.}CARGO, To all parts of tho workl.
FRkIIGLIT,

INLAND INSUR4NCES
On Goods, by River, CEVIISIG, Lakes, and Laud Carriages to

M 1parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Blerchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, As.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bowls, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
dtock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 95
Cash ork head 38,892 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiumsll

on Marine Policies recently ism,ed,on 92,730 51
other debts due the Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 00

702,783 37

ntrtnoTOßS.
James 0. Rand,
Theophilus Fauldip4,
JaMesTraquaii,
William Byre, Jr.,
J. F. Penistoo,
JoshuaP. Byro,
Samuel E. Stotoq
Menu Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh
D. T. Morgau,
J. T. Logan,
MI. MARTIN, President.

lent.

William Martin,
Joseph IL Seal,
Edmund A. Sender,
John 0. Davis,
John It. Penrose,
oe6rge G. Leipor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. AL Huston,
William Q. Ludwig,
Hngh Craig,
Bpencer
CharlesKelley,
H. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

Taos. 0. Henn, Vice Prest
Hama Lnxtratt, Sacral

P. A. ISIADYITRA, Agent,
06 Water Street, Pittaburg6

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DAB:BLE, redident;

ASSETS, OCTOBER Slat, 1347
Stock Accounts,..
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,

Open Accounts,
Oasb,
Premium N0te5,.......
Bills Discounted,

DIRJOItOBB
George Dante,
J. W. Butler
James 11e Anley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
D. M. Long,
0. W. iticketson,

uov24

R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackson,
Alex. Speer.
Wm. Knight,
Alexander Kimlek,
Wm. U. Smith, ,

H. M. GORDON.
Secretary

,OFIIGE No, 92 Water street(SP. M. GosnoffPocretary.
, pang Co's Wareheli?e,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kinds ot r Kit: act, SIARINERM iid.
A Home Institution, managed by DLvcture who are %:eilknown in the community, and who are detet mined, by

promptness and liberality, to maintain the character wlach
they have assumed, as offering the best protection to ti.v..9who desire to be insured.

$121,6uu uo
2,16 u u 0
4,161 07

240 (10
9,476 04

14,841 46
40,240 59

126,001 79

$317,841 78

ELECT MUSICAL AND LITERARY
kJ ENTERTAINMENT, in the First Associate Reformed
°Much, Sixth street, for the benefit of the SliboathSchool

On Thursday Evening, March ILlth,
At 7 o'c.ock. Choice liusic, Recitations and Dialogues by
professional and amateur performers and the scholars.

Tickets, 15 cents, to be obtained at the door mrll:2t

Found.

ADAGURREOTY PE, CONTAINING
the likeness of twu persons, was Picked up un Wood

stmet, on Itte.day evening, which the Owner can have by
calling and describing it, at this office mrlo:3t

MORE NEW GOODS RECEIVED THIS
DAY.—Fine &Inge Debaius at 12;ic l yard.

‘• Challie 4. at 12%1 "

Pt ints, Gingham e, Chintzes, Shawls, et ~ of which
we are selling VERY CUBA".

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

No 74 Market street. •

Light Cream Ale.
THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

announce to their customers and the public, that ow-
ing to the price of Parley and Hops, and to suit the times,
they are brewing a light and diiliciou4 flavor .1 CREASI
ALE, which they are selling at s4'o barrel, and balm KEGS
OF TEN 0 ALLONS each, to accommodate private families
They havo alas, X ALE, at $0; XX at $7. and impede'
KENNET at $8 76 bbl., and suialler casks iu proportion
Also, excellent Pun.TER AND BROWN STOUT.

45171 Orders sent to•thetr Brewery on PITT STREET, Will
rnivo prompt attention,

mrlOllni CEO. W. SMITH A CO

FL 0 U R.-
50 Larrols 8tipa:10o Flour;
50 r xtrn
14 111 .6 leataily ➢lour ;

" Rye Flour. Juot rec-tved, and for
Iturlol

.Eoo's bblo. fresh Eggs just reoeived
msod for ale by ([mlol HENRY U. COLL INS.

BoUTTER.-3 boxes prime roll, received
and for vile by fln rlOl HENRY H COLLINS

NEW G casks fresh Figs, just
ree'sived and for sale, by

REYSIER & ANDERSOv,
No. 39 Wood street,

Opposite St. CharlesHotel.

1858 ' New Spring Stock 185S.

OPENING DAILY—A rich and varied
asSerturent of 'TILING DRE:S TRIMMING, RANI

EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOGDS, CELEBRA-
TED SKIRTS AND CORFETR, GENTS' SHIRTS AND
FURNISHING GOODS, GLOVES AND LACE HITS,
SIERT, AND FANCY ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Oar purchases embrace all the styles that are NEW and
NOVEL in the Eastern market—bought very low for CASH
anti will be marked at the LOWEST rRICES. Fresh ar
rivals of choice GOODS ace constantly coming In, awl will
be daily exhibited to customers, at 77 MARKET STREET.
mi 9 JOSEPH HORNE.

FOR RENT.—The Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company having vacated the

office formerly occupied as a Ticket Office, under the Monon-
gahela noun, corner of Smithfield and Water etre:As, de
sire torent It for one year, from April let, 1858. The loca-
tion of this office makes it a orsirablo location for any per
eon desirous of having ono of the beat and must public stands
in the city. For terms, apply to '

JOHN J. HOUSTON,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, P., F. W. .k C. R. 1t

HOUSES FOR RENT BY
S. CUTHBERT 4. SOS, 51 Market stree

A two story dwelling house on Millerstreet, containing 8
rooms—rent $2OO per year. A two story house of 6 rooms,
wash-house and large lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., on
Ewalt street, Lawrenceville—rent $l.BO. A two story frame
home of 8 rooms, largo garden, grave vines, stable and car-
riage house, on Pasture lane, Allegheny—sl6ll per year A
comfortable dwelling on Carson street, South Pittsburgh—-
slso per year. The Buckeye Hotel, corner of Ferry and
Water streets, will be leased for 1,1, or 3 years. A dwelling
house on Wylie atreot—s2oo per year. Two warehouses ou
Third Street. mai

MAGNESlA.—Hushandrs, Henry's, Mur-
ray's, and Citrate, constuntly on band, at

JuS. FLEMING,
mr9.Corner Diamond and Market a

41V-pURE BRANDY AND INES.JI have
a large and very fine assortment ofpure Brandy and

Wines of every description, fur modicleal purpose. Those
wiehiug any thing in this line, can rely on getting a genuine
article, at JO,. FLEMING

Cern°. aamond and Marketed.

VINE EXTRACTS.—A large supply of
Glenn's, Bazin'a and Luldn'e tine extracts for the

handkerchief, justreceived and for sale, at
JOS. FLEMING'S,

mr9 CornerDiamond and Market street.

BRUSIIES.—I have on hand a large assort-
ment of Hair, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes. Those

wishing anything in this line should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

Cort.er Dian:Load and Market

P ILE JUBILEE.—The Jubilee, an exten-
sive collection of Church Music for Choir, the Congre-

gation, and the Singing school, to which is added the sacred
cantantu, ESTIIER, TtiE BEAUTIFUL QUEEN, frr musi-
cal societies, conventions'etc., by Wm. B. Pradbmy.

THE NEW LUTE OF ZION—a collection ofsacred music
by J. B. Woodbury.

A fall supply of the above justreceived and for sale, by
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

Old'Established Piano Depot,
mr9 118 Wood at-ent, second door above Fifth.

LEAVER'S HONEY SOAPS.-50 gross
ILI assorted, on hand and for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
mr9 Cornerof Fourth and Wood streets.

I. CARB. SODA.-150 kegs on hand and
juo for Bale by (ml9) B. L ITAILNEBTCO.3

ARNICA FLOWERS.-1 bale just recd
mud for sale by (mr9) B. L. FAELVESTuCK & CO.

yEAST POWDER.-25 boxes on hand an
for Bale by (mr9) B L. FAEINBSTOCK & CO.

EIDLITZ MIXTURE.-5 cases on bin
1„..) and for Bale by (mr9) 13. L FAHNEnTOCK &CO

fIURIANDER SEED.- 1 cask just received
ki and for sale by B. L. FATINEdTOOI‘.4 00.

CU') LIVER OIL, by bulk or dozen, fresh
on Wind and for sale by

Lor9 R YAM:RW(IOK &

QIX AND A QUARTER CENTS PER
IC YARD —One Bale Oraeh, Just received, by

mei -0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING AN
GLAZING—In all of its branched executed prom

ly and In the bait manner, by J. .1; li. PllILUt'B,rug 2d and 2S St. Clair street

14LOCK AND LETTER SIGNS—Of any
,f 1 style desired, in Gold or Plain Colora--inanufactureo

and put up at short notice, by J. & H PUILLIPB,
mr9 28 and 26 St. Glair street.

BELT HOOKS—For splicing India Rubber
or Lather Bolting—a supply of the different siz,,,.

Just received aid for sale, by J. & A. PHILLIPI3,
28 and 28 St. Clair atreek

ENGLISH' PATENT DRYER.-500 lbs.
tT,3ortt-d sized caws--just received and for ealo by

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
mr9 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

ipop OLL BUTTER.-5 bble. prime roll Butter
AN Pat reeeivEd, and for sole by

JAMES A. EETZER,
unB Corner Market and First eareata.

IROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
—A choice selection of Teal, Coffees, Sugars, Spiece.

Wines and Liquors, Fruits, dc., too numerous to mentiou.
Just received, which we will sell at prices to snit the times
Call and examine, at the Old Established Tea Storeof

ELAWORTEL BRO. & BROWNLEE,
Corner of the Diamond and Diamond alley,

deB Pittsburgh.. Pd.

11CORUNING TOOLS—FoI the Garden and
Orchard, visa--Saes, alsola, Grape abeam, Herg ,

Snears, Pruning Hooka, Knives, ate., in great variety, fel
sale by [Ja29) JAMKS WARDROP.

GARDEN SEEDS FOR 1858.—Our stock
of early Seedsfor hot-beds, embracing the moat ap-

proved and valuable varieties in cultivation is ready. Or-
ders from Gardeners, dealers, or

_JAMv

others fii promptly

p.ltofro ze
the Peed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh.

CILOVERSEED.-25 sacks just received
end for gale by 'fell] lIESRY IL COLLINS

lICKW EAT FLOUR.-20 sacks Buck-
wheat Flour, 50 0) sack.% just received and for vale

McCANDLESS, MEANS k CO.,
Corner Wood- aod Water etreete.

LiLOUR.-60 bbls. choice extra superfine
Flour, Justreceived and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZEB,
CornerMarket and First streets.

fIICKLES.-6 bbls. Cucumber Pickles, re-
calved rind for sale by TAMES A. VETZEat,

teal Corner Market and First streets.

TTOGS.--5 Dreesed Hogs to arrive by Rail
and for gala by Li EN Y Fi. etlf,T.l

DAVER 11.AN111...a1,5, FOE, SPRING OF
ji 1858.—The best assortment ever brought to Pitts.
burgh. Prices rungs from 0 cents to $5.
Wall Paper for

Parlors, - _

Dining Rooms,_
Chambers,

Entries,
Chnrche:.

Lodgci.
Plain Oak, Panel Oak, Walnut, Biarble, Fresco, Bordkra,
Btatuea,. Painting% Teeters, Coiling, Fire Screens, Wiudo
Shades. Comeand see. 111. P. AIARSUALL & CO.,

inrB. 87 Wood afreet.

A.MUEL FAUNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND • )OMESTIC
HARDWARE. -

ts.o. 711 Wood otroott between Diamond
alloy and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, P d.
ter TIMsubscriber is now opening a well selected tilsort.

went of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and will be
lold on as good termsas any other house in this city. He
% ill always keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, Arc.,

which he respectfully invites tho attention of 1, -chasers
adati EIANIIIIL PAILNIENCOOK.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. iiirrinueuri, Preuldpat.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 9S Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE AND
MARINE RISKS

DIRZCIOIIB
James A. lintobison. Goorge A. Barry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt,

Win. A. Caldwell.
tae

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS&

•

Jana) Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
liody Patternon, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. li. Itteßride, Jas. U. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.L Grit ; Sprout, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. C. `denspson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, b'ob's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 3300,000

FIRE AND MARINE ILIyKS TAIIIIN,oI an daq..rilitiOni
OPP ALaits:

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vito President—BODY PAII.

140 Secretary and Treasurer —I. t.t't,I.

A. A. CARRIER
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capittd Represented)33,000,000. •

COMPANIES OP HIGHEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other Staten.

HIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

Lio. 63 YOURTR STREET,
cearas.n.l. PITTSBURGH P4.
itnnitn. I

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

son. TIAJ SALE 07

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
.15:1y1 No. 27 1700D 8111XIT. Ping=4ft • PA

JAMES DicLA.UGEOLIEN,
!ILAN lIFACTIIILEB. OP

C 1 1 49
Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second :4trcot.
ardoars24

..:•.', -,:•7:',n_;-'


